
APPETIZERS
Cornbread with maple butter | 6.99
Jalapeño peppers and cheese

wild muShroom QueSadilla | 10.99
Flour tortillas stuffed with a blend of cheeses, poblano 
chiles, fire roasted red peppers, onions, wild mushrooms 
and roasted tomatillo salsa
Add Chicken - 3 | Add Steak - 4 

hand StretChed grilled flatbreadS

basil pesto and tomato | 11.99
Topped with basil pesto, oven-dried tomatoes 
with a blend of cheeses

wild mushroom | 11.99
Topped with fresh tomato sauce, wild mushrooms, 
Asiago, Cotija and Mozzarella cheese

Crispy prosciutto | 13.99
Roasted garlic puree, topped with Bleu cheese, Mozzarella, 
oven-dried tomatoes, pine nuts and crispy fried prosciutto

ChiCken wingS | 9.99
Fresh chicken wings fried crispy and tossed in one of three 
homemade sauces; smoked tomato BBQ sauce, Jamaican 
style spicy jerk sauce or Buffalo hot sauce, served over citrus 
champagne slaw

pulled pork SliderS | 9.99
Two sliders layered with slow smoked pulled pork,  topped 
with smoked tomato BBQ sauce and citrus champagne slaw, 
served on a potato bun

meatball SliderS | 9.99
Two slow braised beef short rib sliders simmered 
in fresh tomato sauce, topped with Cotija cheese, 
served on a potato bun

Street taCoS | 10.99
Chargrilled citrus marinated steak served atop street style 
corn tortillas topped with Cotija cheese and served with a 
side of pico de gallo and roasted tomatillo salsa 

Seared tuna toStadaS | 11.99
Adobo seasoned ahi seared rare, served atop crispy 
corn tortillas with drunken bean puree and sweet 
mango chile salsa

houSe of blueS Signature Soup | 4.99

mARkET fISh 
of ThE dAy

market fiSh | market price
Prepared three ways and served with fresh vegetables and 
Yukon gold garlic mashed potatoes topped with Cotija cheese 
and applewood bacon

Sautéed
Pan roasted in olive oil

blackened
Rubbed with spices and seared in a cast iron skillet

grilled
Marinated in citrus zest and fresh herbs, 
grilled over an open flame

AmERIcAn
clASSIcS
Add soup or salad for 3.00

trio of CheeSe rigatoni | 14.99
Rigatoni cooked in fresh tomato sauce and tossed 
with Provolone, fresh Mozzarella and Cotija cheese
Add Chicken - 3 | Add Shrimp - 4

Chile braiSed Short ribS | 22.99
Braised short ribs brushed with pasilla glaze served 
with andouille corn pudding and fresh vegetables

Shrimp and gritS | 17.99
Pan seared jumbo shrimp simmered in chipotle 
garlic cream sauce layered over a crispy fried grit 
cake and served with sweet tear drop tomatoes 
and  fresh seasonal vegetables

lobSter maC & CheeSe | 20.99
Maine lobster meat  in a creamy cheese sauce and 
topped with crunchy panko breadcrumbs  

new york Strip | 28.99
Seasoned twelve ounce center cut steak with sautéed 
bourbon onions served with fresh vegetables and Yukon 
gold garlic mashed potatoes topped with Cotija cheese 
and applewood bacon

ribeye | 27.99
Adobo seasoned twelve ounce steak topped with salsa-verde. 
Served with fries

buttermilk fried ChiCken | 17.99
Fried chicken marinated in buttermilk and adobo spice 
served with citrus champagne slaw and Yukon Gold mashed 
potatoes topped with Cotija cheese and applewood bacon 

jambalaya | 16.99
Marinated chicken, spicy andouille sausage, sweet peppers 
and roasted green onion in a traditional jambalaya sauce

CitruS grilled ChiCken | 18.99
Marinated chicken seasoned and grilled with a chipotle 
glaze served with white hominy and fresh vegetables

baby baCk ribS | full rack 24.99 / half rack 13.99
Slow cooked ribs rubbed with adobo spice covered in 
smoked tomato BBQ sauce, served with drunken beans 
and citrus champagne slaw

SAlAdS

Seared ahi tuna Chopped Salad | 14.99
Ahi served over green cabbage, radishes, red onions, carrots, 
cucumber, fennel, roasted red peppers, Feta cheese and 
Parmesan wonton chips tossed with champagne vinaigrette

CitruS marinated Steak Salad | 14.99
Grilled steak tossed with romaine and coleslaw greens, 
onions, pico de gallo, spicy pecans, Feta cheese, ginger, 
tomatoes, cilantro, jalapeño peppers, and diced avocado 
with balsamic vinaigrette

Cobb Salad | 13.99
Romaine and field greens tossed in Catalina dressing topped 
with grilled chicken, applewood bacon, sweet tear drop 
tomatoes, egg, avocado and Bleu cheese

CaeSar Salad | 9.99
Whole romaine leaves sprinkled with Cotija cheese, 
Caesar dressing served with crostini
Add Chicken - 3 | Add Shrimp - 4 | Add Ahi - 5

houSe of blueS Salad | 5.99
Fresh field greens, red and yellow tomatoes, spicy pecans and 
crumbled Feta cheese drizzled with balsamic vinaigrette dressing

SAndwIchES
Served with fries. Substitute sweet potato fries for 1.00
Add soup or salad for 3.00

prime rib dip | 15.99
Roasted prime rib, sauteed bourbon onions, Provolone 
cheese, au jus, creamy horseradish served on a french roll

pulled pork SandwiCh | 12.99
Slow smoked pulled pork, topped with smoked tomato BBQ 
sauce and citrus champagne slaw, served on a potato bun

ClaSSiC Club | 13.99
Sourdough bread, spicy chipotle mayo, black forest ham, 
oven roasted turkey, applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato and 
Cheddar cheese

SouthweStern ChiCken SandwiCh | 12.99
Grilled citrus marinated chicken breast topped with Pepper 
Jack cheese, oven roasted tomatoes, diced green chiles, 
avocado slices and chipotle mayo on a  potato bun

SIgnATuRE
buRgERS
Served with fries and a trio of dipping sauces.
Substitute sweet potato fries for 1.00
Add soup or salad for 3.00

build your own burger | 11.99
Certified Angus beef or Jamaican spiced turkey patty, 
on a potato bun

Toppings – 99 cents each
Sautéed bourbon onions, rajas (spicy peppers and onions), 
smoked BBQ sauce, wild mushrooms, American cheese, 
Cheddar cheese

Premium Toppings – 1.49 each
Applewood bacon, Pepper Jack, Swiss cheese, 
Bleu cheese, avocado

Smoked bbQ baCon | 13.99
Certified Angus beef patty topped with Cheddar cheese, 
smoked tomato BBQ sauce, applewood bacon, crispy pickled 
jalapeños, sautéed bourbon onions on a potato bun

wild muShroom | 13.99
Certified Angus beef patty, sautéed wild mushrooms, sauteed 
bourbon onions and herb mayo on a potato bun

juiCy luCy | 14.99
Certified Angus beef and applewood bacon patty stuffed with 
cheese, topped with crispy pickled jalapeños and chipotle 
mayo on a potato bun

iSland turkey burger | 12.99
Seasoned with Jamaican spices topped with Cheddar cheese 
on a chipotle mayo brushed potato bun, served with crispy 
field greens and sliced Roma tomatoes

Items on this menu contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming 
raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne 
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

There will be an 18% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more.

A portion of the sale of the items denoted with this symbol
will be donated to IHOBF in support of Action for the Arts.
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bEER
bud light  4.5

budweiSer  4.5

CoorS light  4.5

miller lite  4.5

miChelob ultra 4.5

yuengling 4.5

blue moon 5.5

Corona extra  5.5

Corona light  5.5

heineken  5.5

amStel light  5.5 

Sam adamS  5.5 

Stella artoiS  5.5

guineSS 7

 

SIdES
Sweet potato frieS | 4.99
frenCh frieS | 3.99
SeaSonal vegetableS | 3.99
drunken beanS | 3.99
Cole Slaw | 1.99
yukon gold maShed potatoeS topped with 
Cotija CheeSe and applewood baCon  | 3.99
Cornbread | 6.99

dESSERTS
bourbon bread pudding | 5.99
Cooked with bananas and white chocolate, finished with a 
bourbon caramel sauce topped with fresh whipped cream

key lime pie | 5.99
Made with fresh key lime juice and drizzled with a fresh 
raspberry coulis topped with fresh whipped cream

molten ChoColate Cake | 5.99
Chocolate cake with a warm molten center with a creamy 
vanilla crème anglaise topped with fresh whipped cream

kIdS
Ages 12 and under

CheeSe or pepperoni pizza | 8.99
ChiCken tenderS | 6.99
Served with fresh vegetables of the day
mini CheeSeburgerS | 6.99
Served with fresh vegetables of the day
grilled CheeSe | 6.99
Served with fresh vegetables of the days
hot dog | 6.99
Served with fresh vegetables of the day

After your delicious meAl

visit our retail store for an encore of really cool merchandise


